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AHSTRACT 
Formulatrd tort il'usteroids \\ere a,sayed on human ,.,kin using as a m(';hure ol anti milam-
mawr_, art i\lty the suppression of bl isler" produred hy kerosene and pustule-.. prm oked h\· 
croton oil. \'asoconst fl l'Lion arti\'ity ''a" e,·aluated at the ;,arne lime. 
The rank ord er nl anti-in fl ammalon· etfJcacy corresponded rt>asonahh- well '' ilh t'l!nical 
jud!{enH.'Ilt s of t·omparl.lti\'E:' eflectinmess althnu~h the rankmg wa-.. not a lway-.. the -,arne lor 
the identical s teroid in thr rwo model ... . With some steroids oint rnents were i'Upenor to netllll~ 
while the re,·ersP wa,., true fiJr olhers. \ 'asoconstrirt ion generulh correlaled wi th anti-intlnm-
mator\ arti\ ity hut strong exception-.. ot'rurrcd . 
A 'ariet y nt proredurcs ha\(.· been de::.crihed tor 
appraising the anti -mtlam mat or~· a<·t ivi t' of l'hem 
i<·ally pure cort icosteroid,., . In Hnimub. suppres~inn 
of crown oil injun· tn the rat ear is apparently the 
most -.at isfactory techn tque [I] . Although ::.uch 
animal asl'av~ nrc• ,·aluuhle for prellmi n;lr,. ~ereen­
ing. the\ cannot ;,u hstitute for ,.,t udie" or the 
1.1nique -.kin nl man . lnvr,..uga\Ors hm l' emplo~·ed a 
\'ar ietv of topical irritanl~. such a, mustard oi l and 
nitrit arid 12], croton Di l [:!]. tetrahydrofurfuryl 
a lcohol [~I as well ns Grenz li'> I and ult raviolet ran .. 
[6 ]. in attempt!. to produce a controlled mflammn-
tory response in human,. The nwdercll ion ol the,.,c 
react inns by '-. terotds has been '-O inconsisl<•nt and 
'ariablc in clill~rent hunc\,.. t hm nnne ha~ cumc intu 
genera l use. 
The in trod uct ton ol t ht> human 'u::.ocon~ t net i \(• 
btoassa~ bv :\ld\enzie and Stoughton [7 I proVIded 
a ,.;i mple and rapid procedure lor a::.,aying steroids 
with a tl tl-lnflammaton acti,·it\ IR]. Thi;, te>.t has 
been exten~i,eh· ut il17ed in the asse>.sment ul 
stemicl lmm\thlt inn~ \9 Ill and as a mean,., ot 
select in!! thl' appropriale \ehicl<· li>r a gi ,·en ~ terotd 
11 2 t(i ]. 
Rased on Higuchi's t herrnod,·namil' unah ·s1,., 
[1-;1 . Poulsen ct al ll~l- 1\atz et al ll ~J j. and 
Os trenga et al [20 I hm e camed 1•ut a srric!- ol 
inve;.tigation" com·ern inl! thl• ell it-<~c\· ol top1<·al 
cnn it'llslernl(\:-. Thl' lactnr nn whidt tht:l'>l' \\urk(·r-. 
concentrated wa-. release I rom t h(• 'ehide as mea -
sured 111 an in ,·itro dif'fu;.iun ,.,, ·-. tem . \ 'u,ol'ons lnl' 
Lion and relea,e were found to be ~trong-1) rurre-
lat ed. The work hn~ culminated in the de,i~-:n ol a 
no\'el -.t eroid -vehicle s_,·~t em nl greater eflettl\ e-
ness III! and the de,·clopml'll l ol quantita t t\e 
~I umN·npt n' Cl' l\t·d Fehruar\ 11. HJ71: 111 rt'\ , ,~d 
lurm April 1'1. 19i I. mn·pttod lor puhltl·<ltton Apnl Ill. 
l9i t 
· From lht· Dt>p<lrlllll'lll ol D .. rm;unlog\ l 'ni\1'1'-11\ of 
l'enn~\lv:tnt:t . Sd1•u•l ol :\ledinnt'. l'hilarh·lphaa. I'E•nn 
s_\·h-anta. ! Hr ,mnt rt"qUI'>-l' to. D r A . \1. f.(ltgnwn. 
Oeparl menr ot Dermatolng\. l>nhnng J.,,h,.raturu:>. llu,... 
pita! ot lh~ L'ni\H'-il\ nf P~nrb\h<1 111a . l'hil;adelpht fl 
Penn>-\ lntnia I !-I IIli I 
guirlcline, ror opti mizing the .... election nl \ £'hide~ 
for s t e>roids [21]. 
ln the final analvsis. the dinician i~ not con-
cern ed with the ptlletH'\ ol pure t·ompuund!-- but 
''ith the an ti - i nflnmmalor~ <llti,·i t\ of formula -
tions that are at his dispos<ll. The dillerenee 
bet" een "t eroid~ of d it reri Ill! potent\' rna,· he 
eliminat ed b~ merely altc· ring 1he toncentra tton .... 
:\l orenn~r . a poor ,·ehJtle ma' detract from the 
el'li\·ac\' of a potent s teroid while the act t\ it\' of n 
nwderateh etlerti\e one ma\' he great!~· en hanced 
IJ\ intrl lig-ent form ula uon [:.12. 2:11 . Coldman ct ;tl 
[:!.J I a nd more recently Stoughton [:!;) I appraised a 
number o l propnetory ,.,tero1d lurmulatton,.. by the 
\H.,Ut'"llslril'tor te~t Ointments were lound to l)e 
:-.. up('rior to rrt•am~ The pre~ent work 1s an exten-
sion of the~(' authors' ('01\('efll ror prn\'idm~ tlini -
t'l<lns and manu! acturers wuh 1£lllcleltnes for select-
ing and de,eh1pi ng su perior ,..teroicl formulat ion-.. 
Our model~ mca-.ure anti-1nllamrnaton act i' i t~ 
direc- th . Our objectiw s were to rank tht> eflicac_\' 111' 
rom mercialh available prepanllaon". to com pare 
mnt mt•n h with creams. and to correlate' a!:iocon-
,.,,riuion \\ith unti -inllammator\ capabilittes. 
\IATF:R IAI.S A\1) :IIEit:OilS 
Irritant., 
a. t'rntnn nil \Amend Dru}( ;md ( ' hl•rnll·al Co .. 
In ing ton. :'- .J.) 
b. l{eroserw (l It ra,elH' .. \t I antic HJchftelcl Co .. 
Phtlaclel phia. Pa.l 
SeleC'tion 11( .'iubiect., 
Thest· were health\'. wh11 r. male pri~oner \'olun-
teer-.. between the agPs ot :!:\ and ~~o . lnrormed 
con;,ent was obtained. lndi' 1dual" 1\Cre .,eJected 
who renctcd apprupria1el:. r~ee heltm l to the fn l· 
lowin~t cx po:-.u res. A ntlume ur O.IJ."1 ml of ~()", 
no! on oil1n minernl otl and 0.1 ml of kerosene ''a" 
del iH•rNi through a t ulwrcul in sHinge to 1.--H' fl) 
~quurr" of nonwm·en cotton 1\\.ehril. Curr t\'1 . 
Thest• were t'irmh sC('ured to the skin \\ith s trips or 
im permeable pla-.tlc I<IPl' tHiendt•rm. :VI1nne~olll 
STEROID Al'\Tl -IM'LAM MATOH' A!:):)AY 
Mining and :vlanulartunn~ Corp. I: the "urrntllld-
ing ;;kin was sprayed wil h Om' Corn in~ \ l edical 
Adhe~i,·e H and the patch sealed under on•rlap-
pm~ strips ol perlnrated plaslll' 1ape (.Johnson & 
.Johnson Clear Topel . Croton ml patche~ were 
applied to the upper hack and kerosene to the 
lower mid-back. the reu(·tions lll'in)! respecti,·eh 
maxim::~! in the::.e two region". · 
The patches were remo,·ed :W hr later. To he 
selected a subject had to -.how a contluent pustulnr 
reaction to croton oil or a bulla to kero~ene. While 
mo>-t >.ubject;. respond to kero~ene wi th hli:--t er 
format inn. onh n bout one-third produce conlluem 
pu>-tulp,. to croton nil. 
Assa\ Procedure 
Com mercia! lnrmulat IIH\.-. ol gl ucocort ico~t er01cb 
were direct!' applied to 1.5-cm ,quare~ ol ,kin. ink 
outlined b\' a rubber "tamp. Ointments and 
cream>- were applied in rxce,,.. (about j';) mJ.! per 
;,quare). spread en.•nlv '' ith a col ton ;,wah. and 
then co\'e red with an equl\alenth ,..i,ed ,quare ot 
nonwoven colton (\\'ebril. Cumyl. It is Jmponanl 
that thr amnum upplied be liberal fur t ht' chemical 
stress6 are quite se\'err. 
The c-utton cloth muinl\' ;;er'e" a" a resen·oir to 
keep the mat enals 111 plac·t•. The patches were lixed 
to the .,kin by the ocelu~i\t> dres>-in~ de>-crihed 
ahm e. A connol patch receiHd H~·drnphilit· Oint-
ment l '.S.P .. an oil-in-water emubion ba.,e. The 
pat ch£•'- were lett 111 place l(lr G hr. Exeess material 
was thrn rarelull~ wipt>d uti with clean dr\· gauze. 
The irritant pat<·he., were appllt>d an hour ltHer. nt 
whieh time the degree ol ,·n-..ocon,.,tric·t ion wu~ 
graded. This allowed lime for deh\'clration ol the 
horny layer. thu~ le,.,enin)! 0\er-reacimg ol hlanch-
inl! l-t'ure~ :-.inc-e h,·drnted sk111 has a \\hit igh ap-
pearance in its own n).!ht. The drcs"in~s wrre 
remm ed :W hr later and the sites for hot h kern:.(•ne 
and croton oil -.eored em a :i-point o.,c-ale a" lollnwo.,: 
0. complete ah:-.em·e nl' pu:-.tule), or ,e,.,idr,..: - 1. 
pustule, or ,·esiclc., not cxceecimg o1w-quartcr the 
area of the ,..quare: - :!. pu-.tult'-.. or \esicle-.. ('0\er-
ing at mo"t hall the art>a: :\, pu;.tuJe., or n .•,..Jdes 
tH'CU(J\ in~ three-quarter-. nl the »qunre. -1. ron-
fluent pu:-;tular react ion t c-roton oi IJ or bulla f kero-
sene!. 
Krro:-;ene "'te:-; were graded llllnH•rhatt•h· alt<·r 
Ulll'Pvt:!ring: "aitin~ -1 .i hr wu:. uchnntugl'~HI>- lor 
scorin~ crown oi l react wn,.. :-.inc£• pustlll£'.'> wl'n' 
better lnrmed at that lime. The subJl't'l wa., 
dNJUalilied when the t•ontrol patrh ~hnwrd Je..,., 
than a , I react ion. 
Uradin E! of \ 'aMJCfJils trictwn 
Thr degree ol pallor was as:-.esscd as lollm'·": II. 
no pallor (:.ame a" nnrm11l skin l: I , . lai111 blanch-
ing: ~ · . moderate unllnrm pallor; :1 . Jntr:n>-l' 
hlanchin~ sharrh clemnrc·at~d lrnm tht' ,urround -
ing skin \\'e found the lower back tn he more 
:-.en~iti\t \\ilh le;,s , ·ariahililv than the upper lor 
l'\aluatm~ \'lhOC'OJhtTil'tion. Readin g,.. wE're made 
by one ol ll» under unilorm n>nclitions ol illumi -
nat wn. 
Et aluat ron., 
Assa\ of crt•ams. The matenal» included: 0.:!' , 
tluocinolone acetonide ISvna lar- HP ·. Syntexl. 
0 .01 ', and 0.0:1:,•, llucwinolnne acetonide 
ISynalur'. S\ntexl. 0.1 '• hetametha;.nne II valer-
ate (\'albone . Scheringl. 0. 1' t ria meinolone at·e-
tonide I Aristocort . Lederle l. 11 .• "1' • triarm·inolone 
acetonide (Arbtocort- 1-I P . Lederlel. tl.fl;)", lluran-
drennlide ICordran . Lrllvl. 0.1 ·· dexamethasone 
pho,phatt• I LknH1ron ·. :» i er(·k. Sh;up & Doh mel. 
0.(1:!' llumet hasone pi' alate (l.ocorten . C'ihal. 1'·, 
h~drocortisone aknhol I H\'tone• . DNmiki. o.u:-,r, 
desonide (Tridesilone . Dc;mel. 
Each cream was applied once tn two groups of 1:? 
suhjcl't:-. each. Croton od was u!'ed in the finH and 
keru;.ene in the srcnnd . The pat che, were arran~ed 
in a different order on eath ,.,uhtcc-t nccordinl! to a 
JJretJared protocol. 
CompartMI/1 of cream., and ointments of the 
same .~teroid at the same collcl.'ntrat ll1n. The com -
pari.,on,. wt•re done on two ).!mup, nl 10 ~uhjert» 
each. 11ne \\it h rrutun oi I and the other with 
kero,ene: (I.O:!ii'' 11\llwinolnne <H'etunJde (S\ nalar• 
cream nnd nintmentl. 11 . 1' • betametha,nne 11 
\Hleratt· (\'alisone . neam and oin tment 1. (}.(),",', 
flurandrenolide (C'ordran ' . rrram and ointment). 
0. 1'• triamcinolont· an•toniclr tAnstot·ort . tream 
and o1nl ment I. II .O.i'' nu .. ci nonidr 1 Lid ex . ere am 
and ointment! . 
Compari.,on of identic-al ,,feroid cream., fmm 
drffen•nt manufarlctrl!r.,. The ;.ame !!lurocortico-
~t ernid,. prepnrecl by different manu tact urers wrre 
e,·aluated in a grou p (II 10 subject>- u:-inl! keru1-.ene 
a" the irntant: tl.!l1' • tluncinolunr acetonide A 
(F'Juonicl. Derm-Art:-. l.ahoraione»l and B (S\'fHl -
lar. Sm1exl. lUI:!;)'' fluocinolune acetonide (A. and 
HI. 0. 1•·, tria mcinolone acetunicle (' (1\enalou 
Squibb! and 0 ( Ari~tucnrt. Led erie 1. Te"t~ 1;,~ 
;,ignil icant'C' were determined h' St ud t>nt,.';, t - te~t. 
Compart.,!J/1 •1f Cream., 
The rc,ult, shown in Tnhlt• I indi(·ute that the 
ranking ol t hC's(' materials al!rrr~ rea~onahlv well 
with e:-.timatc-,., !rom dinin1l e'\pNienn·. F'lucwino-
lonr <H't•ttmiclc· and betametha,one \'lllrrate \\ere 
the nw,.t rllrct i' c· and hvdron,rt '""ne the lca,..l. 
0.1 •·, hetametha,olll' Hllerate wu:-- more ll('ll\e than 
O.rl:2.=,'· tlul!t·inolmw <H'etonidt> in the crolon oil 
a:-.~a,· f p · 0.0:11 ''he rea:-. tht> dillt'renre '"' h the 
kero-,ene te"t wa» not :--ignifkant. 
The hi~h -"t ren)!th formulation~ ol lluocinolnnt.' 
acetonide and triamcinolone acetonide had -.ignll i-
tanth greatrr acti,·itv than the ('orrE.'>-J)(Hldin~ 
lower--.trcngth lormulation,, On the other hand. 
O.o:?fi'. lluodnolone acetonide wa>- not dlfTerent 
!rom the 0.111'', preparn11on. 
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TAHLE I 
Anll-in(/ammaton and L'0.\1/Cflfl~lnrtor arllt'IIH'-' r1[ ('(lrllctl~teroid cream~· lmmn + S.E.l' 
l'reporotutn• KtncJ~t'nt L 
0.:!'' lluot111nlone acctonicie () 5/l i 0. 19 
0.1 hetamcthason<' 17 'alerate O.H:I I !_II) 
0.0:!."> '; lluunnulone <l<'etomdt> l .tKI tl , ll 
lUll ··. lluortnolonc acctomde 1.00 ... It , II 
\\,1\i'l' 11urandrPm thde Ul ll.~~ 
o_y·, tnamcinolune an•tnmdc :!.OS II.:!:! 
0.1 '• I narndnnlune H('el<Ultdc :!.-II (I.:!" 
0 . 1 ', dexamethasone phn•phnte :! .. =..>~ O.:!ii 
o.o:l' llumetha•ont.> ptvalate \ $1 (1 ,11; 
O.(JfJ' • dcsonide :!.lXI ~ 0.11 
1•·; hydroturtlsune almhnl :l.i~t J. II. l:l 
·Twelve site' lor eaeh preparat ion 
L-
l_ 
Croton nil 
0.7."> • o.:n 
ll.ii" \ 0 , 11 
I Hi 0 .:!11 
I.:!.'i ~ 0 , 17 
:!.00 r ll,l/ 
l.:!ft 0, 17 
I. !II 
' 
0, \!J 
1 .. 1:1.-IU:i 
:!..1:1 :- 0 .:!:1 
:! .. -.o 0 .:!:1 
:\.II 0. 1!1 
:!.fi 1 1 tl.ll 
:!.1-i I "' 0.11 
:!.2:! " 0.17 
:! tHJ ..: 11. 19 
:! .. \:1 .1. 0.\1 
I.:lll ~ 0.:!:1 
I II < 11.:!·1 
I. II t 11.1 7 
I :!i "' ll. l;j 
:! 16 ± 0.11 
IJ.ii.i .1. 0. I-I 
t Kerosene !tnd croton otl assll\':, l!fllded on lJ ~ s('Ole: 0. ('lllllplete suppre .. ,inn: I , no .uppression ft.ee text! 
t \'aii(t('(lll!\trt<' t ion graded on 0 -:1 scale: 0. no I)Oilnr: .l tntense hla nching 
T here were importan t divE>rgence,.. bt•t\\t•en the 
croton oil and kern:-;ene e,·aluat ions with rertain 
s t eroid;. . For exam pie. {).(\;)'·, llurandrennltde \\'U~ 
greatly :-.uperior to IJ . l ,., t riamrinolone acetonide tn 
t he kerosene assay I p ' 0.0!",) hut eqllipotent in t he 
croton llil as~tl\ . Likewi~e. ().(1\' ', nu<Kinolone are -
lonide wa~ equ ivalent to high-stren!!th triamcino-
lone acetonide !O.:l'r) in the t' rolo n nil a~:-.a~. but 
the former wa:-. tmprc:-.:--1\ eh mort• t'lft•t t iq• in 
suppre,~ing kero:-.ene blt:-.1 e r,. 1 p O.O."il. The 
op posite was truE' for f'lumethnson€' pinl latt' which 
fared pllorh in the l'rtlllln lliiH•:,;t, heing l' tlmpara-
h le lo hydrncorl i;;one. whtle in the kerosene te..,t It 
was va;;t ly <ouperior to h~·drocorl i;;ont• 
\\'hen the rank eorrela t ion t•oellicient ~ \H' re 
calrulnted lnr each irritant there wa:-. genenl l 
ove rall agreenwnt lwt ween the anti-tnl'lammator~ 
a nd , .a,.oron;;t ridinn assay:-. tp 0.11~1 1. T ht• corr<' -
la t ion \\'as higher \\it h kerosene !r O.HOl than 
with croton nil (r 0.()71 Htl\\ever. va~oc<mst r ic-
lion and an t i-inllammatnry acti\'l ties did not a l-
ways para llel each ot her. For in:-.tance. both llurnn-
drenolide and de!->nnide ''ere potent vaso<·nn:,;tri(' 
tors. equivalent to 0.01.)' , fluodnolnne aeetonide. 
I n anti-inllnmmalorv acti\ ily. de~onide \\liS 
greatly infE' rtor to 0 .0:.1;)' • tluodnnlone at·etontdE' . 
AlthouJ!h flurand renolide made a brt ter ,howlll}!. 
it was s t ill clear!~· les:-. Pllect l\ c• than fluncinolone 
acetnnide !p O.Of>) . :--lo false-pnsill\e hllln('hlng 
was ~een with Hvdrophi lir Ointme-nt 
Companson uf (Jtnlmt•nt ., and C'rram., 
The data !Table Il l do not warrant an~ gt•m•rali -
za t inn~ . For some ~terotd;;. ntnt ment" were superior 
t () cream" while tlw rC\I.'r ... e wa, true lnr ntlwr .... Fnr 
example. ointment,. nl lh1ncuwlnne ncetonide and 
triamcinolnnt> aeetonide were :-.igniftl·ant )\' ~upertor 
to t hc1r t·nrre:-pondll1g l'rt'ams (p lUll J 111 the 
croton nil assay. Sut·h dillerence~ were nnt appar-
e nt in the kerosene tt',.t. On tlw othrr hand. 
hetametha,nne 'alerate neam \\ fl~ more eiTe('tl\e 
than the ointment lp · o.o.-,1 In· both '"""a\s. In 
the l'ase ot flurandrcnoltd£' . the neam and oint-
men t heha,ed alike F luocinnnidc n1mment '''a:- a 
pot ent preparatio n hy both as-.a_, . ..,_ on ,e,eral 
oeca,ion:-.. hm'e'er. the neam produn·d an irritant 
rear\ in11 "hid1 preduded a pprai ... al Ill it,.. <ll'l iv it' 
Comparison u/ Stmtlar Cream., b\ lh((Prr•n/ 
Manu(aclurf'r' 
\\'it h both ll.(ll ', and IJ.0:.1:i'' lluonno!Pne acetu-
nide neam,. th(' prepanHion" of manularturer B 
were more <ll'ti\'l• than tho~e ul A !Tahle 111 ). hut 
the dil ler('nct•s were not ;;tatlsticalh stgnifit·ant. 
The same in t t•rprclnt ion appJte, to 0 . 1 r·, t riamt'inn-
lone acetorude: c·~ preparation wa~ mllre acti,·e 
than rr,.. . 
ntsrt ssto' 
The evaluation ol top1nd t•on lt'o;.teroid.., hy sup-
pres!' inn of t•x peri mental I~ i ndueed inl1a m mat ion 
tn huma ns hm. never gained adherents. :-;ul'h tests 
are not rout1nelv performed a:-. is t hC' Hlsoeon:-.t ric-
1 ion prucedure . l{enultln)! suhit•t·ts. lack of 
reprud ut·i hili tv. and q ue~ltnnnhle rt>J e,·a nfe to clin-
ll'll) ~lluation!- all cnu;;£> srrtou ... limllaLtons. T he 
two tt•st s we ha\'l• proposed are th E' outcome nf 
vt>ar, o l research ''ilh ntriou~ modt·ls oftnl'lamma-
tlon. \11 ..• ultra\tllll' t n ·\ ·) radtatton. a))('rgil' enn-
\i\t' l drrmatl\1,. nlntharidm hh,ter,.., rtthllanent 
chemil'a), tnit·otitwte..,l. ;llld a host of other ir ri -
tanl:-< ~uc·h a:-. ))l\ISO. atliOilll dell'rgent-... lip1d 
soh ents. nH ionic surladatlt,, acid;;. etc. The 
mndC'ls wen• rejet·ted eil her lwcaust• :-.uppres:-.1nn 
was tno :-light I allergic contact d<'rmllt it i"l o r 
altnget her ah,.,ent lh with ~unw {'ht•mtcal 1rritnnts 
ldetcrgC'n t:-.. "ol\'ent~. Hl icb. t• t c·. l On t lw other 
hr~nd . we do not belie\ I:' thnt tlw ~uppre ... -.ion of l'\ ' 
erythema 1;; a measurl' of anti-inf1ammator_\ capa-
hilit\ . Like Burdick et al 1:.1111. w£• found tha t 
high-... trength cortico,tcrold,.. dimmt,..hPd the red-
m·:-.~ produced h\ one minimal t•nthc•nw dche 
STEROl£> ANTI-1;-./FLAMMATOHY Mil\ A) 29fl 
rAHLE II 
Compan,lln of rrl'am and rmltment formulatitm ., tmran ~.1::.1· 
PrPfhiTU1 \till 
{ ' ruum o1l 
II.U:!.'1'• llundnnlone m·rturHde 
0.1 ', t rranH'rnulune trl'elunide 
11 .1' • lll'tiiii1 PI h<tsnnr I '7' uleral<' 
o.o.·,· tlurnndrenoltde 
/1./l.'i'·, llum·rnonid(• 
·Ten ~ite' lur l' nch prep;mtt iun 
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(MEDJ hut were lotalh iuellet·tual \\ith hi)!her 
do~ag<'s ol l ' \ ' li)!ht I unpublished nh~er.·utton~J . AI 
one \ !ED it r~ ('<JilCt>tvi!hle 1 hal 1 he u-ell -knou n 
\ asocunstnt'lor proper!\ nl steroid, 11Hl\ simph 
cnuntrract the l '\ '-mdured HlH'tdur dilatatwn . 
Inflammation produl·NI h~ t·roton ni l l'lln hr 
Rllh,.,tantioll~ suppre:-,.ed h~· steroid" rn antmab 
and in human~> ft. :lj. The intrafnllintlAr pustules 
inrluC'ed hy croton oil a re a untqur rl'spons£•. II is 
not clear wh\ the suhrptdermal hli,.,ter produn•d 
by kerosene 1s suppre>""'ed whill' an apparently 
>.i mllar le'>ion lrom mustard oil il' not \\'e lound it 
neces..,<HY In npp l~ the "terotd lor some hours prtor 
to the Irritant ; the re, erse .... equrnre wa,., melfl'l-
1 i\'e. As in 1 hr \·asnt·nnsl net ion n ... sa~. t hrrefnn•. 
the applieal ions were maclr 111 normal anrl not 
di;.eas!'rl skttl. Thu,. the models ar<' n<•tt,.,onwrphil' 
with thl' l'lintcal ,.ituatllHL Furllwrmore. (',limate"' 
o/ rela1 iH• pol en c.\ were detf•rm ined aft £'r H hr ol 
oeclu~inn. and th<',<' estimate,. rna\ he mod1l'tt'Cl 
with lon~rr ll ppltt'a 1 ion periods. :\nne! hell•!',.,, 1 ht• 
ranktng,. were <'Oll)!ruent with dtni<'OI experienl'e 
and tht test--are prohahh rell'\311l. 
\\' ithout , trict ordusrcm. >"upprcs,rnn wa;. \'aria -
hie and tnclt-Nl uliPn llllHliHIIHlhll•. so \\e \\ere 
ron,.,tramerl to u,.e nnlllsi\·e rnthrr than open 
ex po ... ure:- . l'his abo tnu.he'- handil'ap .... Hy cn -
ham·tn)! penl'lratinn. on·lu,.,ion plu\·s down dil'ler 
ent·e.., 111 potem·y and weaker ste rotd.- an• upgraded 
a~ Stou)!hton ha,.. ,hrl\\ n 111 !lw 'asocons!rtt't 1on 
tt>sl l:!;\1 On·lust\l' applk<llHIIl>- \\ert• inappropri · 
ate for "tf'r!!ld \t'htl'll• comhinatullb "uch :.~» !lttDt't-
nonidt· m neam gc•l ha,l'S wh1l'h arc• ..,pert l'i tall\ 
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cles1gnNI w he npplied openly. lndrt•d. we could 
not apprar!>e lluocirwnidc cremn I Linde:< . Syn1ex J 
hrc<lliSl' ulthe irritation whteh de\'elnpt?d when il 
~'a" applied under ocdu:-inn. 
Discrimination was sharpened by ,efel·ting only 
tho~e "tth.JeC'Is who gavr \'irtuall\ maximal reac· 
tinns Ill the irritants II is E'a,ier 10 appraise the 
degree nl moderation of a sr\·ere reuetion. the 
mherl:'nl error being les,. than with threshold re-
spon:-r,.. Thr anti inflammntnn <ll'li\'it\· of hy-
drocorl i ... orw was ju;.l ha rei~ del eel a hie· 1 n 1 his 
:-;ystrm. 
In thts regard. the t'r<ll()n oil suppre;.sion as~ay 
propoH•d hv Ortega et al ha;. unac-ceptable limita-
tions 1:!71. lndi\ idual diflerenl'f',. were \'ery great 
and thr results rquatrd hetametha:-;one \'alenHe 
(\ alisone ' ereamJ with flumetha~one ptvalate 
( Lococortl'n c ream). 1111 oh~en·n~ ion Ill \ 'Hrtan•·e 
\\ith dinical JUdgment about rhe"e two formula· 
liOns. 
There i.., a profound 11111 uent'e of 1 he ,·elude on 
the ellil'Ul')' ol eortrc·o,.,teroids. The optimal vch1de 
for one rna~ be inappropriate lor another one aR 
OstrPnga l'l al haq• pointed out Ill I. Interactions 
bel\\ een components ol 1 he \ehic·lc. 1 he drug. and 
the ~kin are eom plicated and cannot always he 
predtcted fully on theoretical grouncb. Thu!>. it is 
not ~urp risin~ that increasing the concentration~ 
doe ... not IJ1e\ilablv mcreuse eft'icH<'Y· Por example. 
o.o:z;1', l'lum·inolone cream wa~ not more efficu-
r·eous I han O.Ol r·,. On I he other hand. the high-
strength i'orrnulaticrns of iluocinolone 3C'Ctonide 
and triarnt'inolone ac£'lonide were consistently 
more eJJican•ous than 1 he corre~pnnclin,g rPgular 
s trengths. Hit hough the \ehicle ma\· not h:l\e been 
optimal for the spN ific ronc·ent rat ton.., nit hr drug. 
Our finding:-; com·erntng the C'omparati\'l' erlel' -
tl\l'lll'"" ol <·n•am, and otntmen tl' are at \'<lriam·<> 
with Stought nn\ I:.!:J ]. sim·e by vasoconstricr iun 
l!ssa\' he ltntnd ointment~ gcneralb :-;uperior lcr 
cream" He e>mploved open. not ocelu ... i\e, :tpplica-
t wn~. and st tH C orntmenh arr more o<·c·lu~t\e than 
creams [2R]. !'nhanced penetration mm ha\'e re · 
suited The ointment contatns no ,·olatile ingredi · 
en! Hnd the> relnri11nship between ihe stemid and 
1 hl' ha ... e do twl change alter inunction on the ~k1 11. 
\\.ith cream,, on the other hand. the water \·ola· 
t in• ... dunng appltcat i11n. the Pmul .. iun collapse,, 
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and enu rch· new eoneenl rat Hill relalmn::-hq>~ ma_,. 
come int o pla.v incluci ing po,.,,ible nystalliallHHl. 
Followin~ ot·dusion. a hnlr<lled horn.\ L11er ha:-. H 
whiti~h e11~1 cmcl create>- ,j,._u,tl diflicultie-, in e,.,ti-
mattng' hlanrhinl! Fu rthermore. falsc -pn:-.tlllt' 
blanchinl! ha,.. been reported. e~pecin lh with oint -
ment ha:-.t>:-. [~-1) a nd thi,.. fur th e>r m m pla catc•;-
a,.,:-.e,~menl nl 'n"onmsl Tll'llon. 
To t·l•ntrof thr"l' \iuiahle,., \\e applied thf' It'"' 
mat en a b undcr strict oc<'lu-.inn. rea !11 in~ that t!w .. 
t enlb to mule ditfert'tH'e" het\\L'en ,., t rnHd,. 
\\'hether the rrNltn or the Ointment ,,ill ht•-.uperinr 
i:-. d cpendent on the ,.,terntd. its release from thr 
base. and undefitwd tntt•ractinn,.. of both nl thesr 
with tht' >-kin. \\'nh lluncinolone ucetonide. for 
example . the wnt nwnt wa-. ;..uperinr 10 the nenm : 
fi>r beta met hasone valerate tht· reH•r::-e lwld true. 
The naturE' ol the \Chirlt• was not -.o Important in 
the ca-.1:' nf llurandrrnolide. Each steroid and ea('h 
s t eroid-,ehtl'le combinat ion mu-.t lw anal\led "!:'!> 
aratch 
Thr expenenre nf :-;llrknn\ l'l al [1:!) bear" on 
this same point. In t·arhnwax 1.)00. lw tnmrthm-one 
,·a\erate \\'H~ a;, ellecti\l' a>. in 'arinu,. nth \eh1cle~: 
bv contra:::!. thr ntlt \·it\ of fltturinolone aretonide 
w;aio> -.trikingh chmini~hed 'dwn inwrporated 111 
rarbowax 1:100. 
Dermatologist,.. ha\ e long wondered. mainh 111 
t·amera. whet her t:enam ;,temid,., tire not more 
efTecti,c· than putati\'rl.' t'lJlll\dlent one:- in trt'at -
ing part 1ntlnr dermatose": t hat i~ to sa~. 11·hether 
then• migln not exht a t'l'rt utn amount ol di;,t'H>-t' 
~pecil1rity . Our result~ l'>llg'gest that such ~pc•eifica ­
tinn~ are not unl1kel_v. \\ t• found. li1r example. the 
same formulation of llumethH,..one pi,·alat~: to hE' 
a lmo,t inacti,·e in 1 he not on nil a~;,a\ and moder-
ate\\ etlectiw in suppre\'::-in:r kem,enr blister ... 
F'lura ndrenolide wa" more potent in the kero;,ene 
s~·stem while hetamrtha;..one \alerate wa., more 
et'lectiH• in 1he t·rnton oil morll'l. Thc ... e con::-idern 
l ions emphasize the drsirahilit ,. of u..,mg more than 
one inllnmmator~ model. preferably nne~ in whit·h 
the pathologtt' effects are \' ;1 '-. tl~ di ltcrent. The 
d a mage,. brought on h' croton oil ;111d kero,..rnt' are 
,·ery di::-;.imilar and the mechcmi::-ms nt injmy can 
~carcel' he the same . Thw. stt'roid>-. '' hile :-haring 
the ahilit~ to tnter!Ne 11it h inllammation. ma\' 
h~we a cert ain degree ol pharmacologic uniquent's>-
which might enhance ellt:l'tiwnes,., in a particular 
kind of pathologic react ion. 
Since \'eht<'le~ arC' so important it 1,., not su rpris-
ing that identical ,..teroid,.. at the ,.,ame concenlrn-
tinn formulated lw different manutanurer-. might 
differ in pptenc_\. Thi::- turned out to he the case in 
our :-.tudie~. though generall~ thE' dillerenres were 
small. Ag-nin occlu:-ion may hme dc·-empha:-ized 
the,.e differences. 
Finally. the f'imultaneou" en1luat inn ol \'usocon· 
stricti\e and anti -rnnammatur\ acthity proved to 
be 'en· informati\c. In general. va~onm,.,tncttun 
was correlnt able with ant i-mtlammatnr' act\\ it> . 
Thi::- paralleh~m ha~ been notl'Ci hy ot hen- [H. !) J 
and ha::- prmed im·aluahle in -.crerning new ~te­
roid,., and in lormu lm in:.! them optimnlh . The dat~t 
show that lht' correla t ion \las g-reate-.t Wtth poten t 
,..teroid,., 
On the other hand. ~nle reliance on ,a...,ot·lm»tric-
tion may lead to ,.,purwu:- estimates of an ti mtlam-
mat<~n· acti,·it\ . F'nr example. cfe,.,<Jntde wa,., O\'e r-
raH•d in the\ a::-oconst rictton test. :H'hie\ till! equl\-
alt•nt'!:' to 0 .11~:1', flundnolonr acetonide. The con· 
\"Nse also holds . Triamcinolone ntetonidt'. lor 
exnmpll'. wm- a weak \a::-ocon,.trictor. \'et it-. un ti -
lnllammator~ ellrct rabe,., it:- true statu,., . \n,.,ocon· 
stridion mca::-un.',. the ahilit' ot ::-tewid,., to limll 
thr urnount ol hlt~od flow 111 1 hP ,.,uperlicinl \'a-.cula -
ture. Tht~ prupert\ i:- not bJWcialh matt>rial :ts 
re~arcb al l thf' other qualit1e~ a :o;trroid mu.,t 
pus:-.t•:--'- w ~uppres:-- inllammatinn. It i,..not ;,urprb-
1111! therefore that disparitle:- oc·ca,..wnalh ari,;e. 
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